3 December 2019
Dear parents,
Places for Christmas Dinner have now been allocated, should you wish to book a place and
have not done so, please do this by the end of today (Tuesday, 3 December). Christmas
Dinner Day is also Christmas outfit day so please encourage children and adults to wear
something with a festive theme in aid of Jigsaw. Donations will be taken on the day.
All payments for the 2 different theatre trips (£10) are due by Friday, 6 December via School
Money; please use this system to also give permission for the trips.
If you have not done so already, please could you send your slip back regarding the
Christmas performance in Penrith?
Thank you to those parents who have supported their children in learning their lines. Please
continue to do so as the play gets closer. A number of children have costumes to wear for
the play and some children will only require normal clothes or uniform. A list has been sent
home with children today; rest assured we do have outfits suitable for all but some children
like to bring their own. Please could all costumes be brought to school by Friday, 13
December in a named carrier bag? Thank you.
There will be a Carol Service in All Saint’s Church on Sunday, 15 December at 4pm. We
would love the school children to join in. Please put the date in your diaries and come along
if you can.
There will be a live Nativity performance around Gaitsgill on Monday, 23 December to which
all parishioners in the local area are welcome to join in with (adults and children). Please let
Rod Philips know if this is something you would like to take part in.
For the Christmas Party day on Thursday, 19 December children may come in party clothes
but please…sensible party clothes and shoes to match the weather!
Lastly, we have been shortlisted for the Green Token Giving Scheme at Asda in Kingstown.
Please encourage anyone you know that shops in Asda to vote for us…it could mean £1000
for the school. This was applied for 12 months ago and we had not been successful so it
does state we are raising money for a new library. If we are successful the money will go
towards the redevelopment of the playground surfacing.
If you have any queries about anything please speak to the class teacher or the adult on the
gate in the morning.
Many thanks,
Alison Dickinson

